Video Links for the Thurston League's Five Water Forums in 2019

For each video you would like to see, right click on the web address and select “Open Hyperlink” or copy and paste the respective web address into your internet browser.

February 5, 2019, Where's the Water: Reality Check

Introduction by Karen Fraser
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gZmH7glAYu4&feature=youtu.be

Kevin Hansen, Hydrologist for Thurston County
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MAgXEZN26vo&feature=youtu.be

David Trout, Natural Resources Director, Nisqually Indian Tribe:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-FLf1_x5nF8&feature=youtu.be

March 5, 2019, Where's the Water: Water for People, Water for Fish

Part 1:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=987q9iSzZAQ
Part 2:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wrZ3jSLrJgY
Part 3:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o67wSU-ZFfM

March 19, 2019, Where's the Water: Rural Water Challenges & Solutions
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YngbjcJ63wM&feature=youtu.be

April 2, 2019, Where's the Water: Storm Water and Toxic Runoff
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ws9o8T0Rl5M&feature=youtu.be

May 7, 2019, Where's the Water: Streams, Salmon & Orcas
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cnXvZ3Yv-w